
N{EgitO ASESWJJDNCTION
AGAINST MOLESTA1'ION

Windcr, ,,Gq.,. 'May 27.-Action for
$5.0,0Q0 damages and a petition for in-
junction to restrain cetrain 'white men
of' l1arrovw couty 'from molesting him
furth4e"1'Ma' fled in. superior court
.here this aftnioo'i bf -Andrew Mc-
Cusky, negro faimer, 'reputed to own
300 acres of land.
The petition stated that a mob vis-

Ited his home upon a recent night and
fired into it, wounding hini, and ter-
rifying 'his family.
Judge Blanton Fortson, of Athens

ci;cult of superior court, this after-
noon signed the temporary restrain-
ing order.

THE CITADEL
The Military 04llege of South Carolina

SCHOLARtSHIP EXAMINATION
On July 14th, a competitive exam-

ination will -be held at Laurens to 111.1
one -vacancy in the Citadel scholar-
ships for tits county. Applicants must
not be under sixteen and not oveir
twenty years of age on the opening
day of the next college session, Sep-
tomber 20, 1922. The subjects for ex-
ainination will be as follows:

Algebra, through quadratic equa-
tions.
Plane Geometry.
English Gramniar, Rhetoric and Lit-

craturo.
American listory.
Andient History.
American History.
The winners of the scholarships

must meet the requirements of the
Association of Colleges of South Caro-
lina for admission.
Application blanks, catalog, and

further information furnished upon re-
quest. Address:

COL. 0. J. BONID, 'President,
The 'Citadel,

45-3t Charleston, b. C.

LAND SALE
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
IN COURI' OF- COMMON P-LE0AS

Nancy J. Coan, Plaintiff,
against

W.. M. Hinson and Della P. Hinson,
4pefendats.
.rTursuant to a decree of the Court in

ti above stated 'case, I will sell at
publie outcry to the highest .bidder, at
Ltirens C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
June next, being'Mgonday the 5th day
of the month, during tihe legal hours
fo-such sales, the following described
pr99erty, to nwit,

All those three lots Nos. 46 48, 50
within the corporate limits in the City
of Laurens, County and State afore-
said, on Irby Avenue, and bounded on
the north by Manning street, ano east
by Iriby avenue, south by lot of 1. B.
Childress and west by lot of *-- .

Lots 48 and 60 'having been purchased
by 'W. V. .Hinson fiom John F. Bolt by
deed dated Nov. '20, 1919, and lot No.
46 !having been, .purehased .by W. M.
Hinson from R. B. Childress by deed
dated Nov. 13, 1919, both deeds duly
recorded in the office of R. M. C. fot
Laurens County Nov. 14th. and Nov.
20,.U919, and 6iune being the property
debded by W,' M. Hinson' to Della P.
H3 n, 'o(; Dec. 19, 1919, as recorded
in eed ibook 43. at ipage 299. Lots shall
be sold soparately and then as a whole,
the' higher -price to 'be declared the
legal sale.
Terms of Sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for p"pers and st-amps. If the
terjms of s'ale are not complied with the
lanAr to be re-sold on same or some
subrequent Ssip day on same terms,
at risk of fornir purchaser.

C. A. POWER,
C. C. C. P. and G. q.

Dated, this May 1, 1.922. 410-3t-A

LAND SALE
State of South Carolina,

'Couty of Laurens.
Ii COUR/r OF COMMON PNIMAS

H1olne Building and 'Loan Association,
IPlaintiff,

'akahist
'C. V. and Cluey90. Martin, et a1, De-

P~ursuan~t .to a decree of the Court
in the above stated case, I wili sell at
public outcryoto the highest .bidder, at
Laurens C. HI., S. .C., .on Salesday' in
June next, being .Monday the 5th day
of the morith, during the legal hours
for such sales, the following describ-
ed preiperty, to wit:

All that".ot, wiece and parcel of land
situiate, lying and being in the City of.
Laui-ens, County and State aforeasid,
on the west side of Chestnut street, be-
lng known,as the home place of Mrs.
Clury 0. &tfart'i formerly the home
place of T. B,. and Mrs. T. B, Crews,
and' bounded. on the north 'by Academy
street, on phe east by Chestnut street,
on (he south by -lot now or formerly'belohging to Mts. T. B. Crews and on
Sihe 'west by lands of N. B. .Dial and
lands of J.v'P. Caldwell and containing
eighty-twqpuedo-hundredths (82-100) of
an tco m~eor less, and 'being tlheide Gttal' bt conveyed to Mrse Clu~ir
0, lartin -.by .J. Clardy Bolt by deed
(tate#t 8th ot October, 1919, recordod in-deed 4boo) 4 ei184, dfthl f.' the
Clerk3 of 'aut flor sa'id conrn
Any person desiring to. bid on-.sait

proerty, ga be required to make :a
deposit of. no loss than one 4indreadollars wifh' thd 'Clerk t.t ti*'tiie' ai@
bef.1 aideptopesty-is 'hfE as ievi-
dene of goo4 faiIh in din. 711i:does 2not .retet: ,o the P~ltiff ;ey thgD~efendant Dixie Flour' An~rdin Cp.
'rerma of Saie: One--half c~ash bal.

vn.n to be said twelve .Month 99if
daet uael the credit portion to 'be
a i~d by 'bond and mortgage of the

Ii eYr the said premises, 'beat--
interest from .date, with

)eO ; to purchaser to pay hisa entire
bid 4ncash- Puroliaser ,to -pay.orjpa-
pr apnd t~s If the termus of sal
are not co~~qIwith, the&diig
ye- iad on or some astbsequent

Beida e* teris, 4ifb

1"ECIAL WARNI'NG IMUED
TO CANNERJIS OF FOODS

Great Care.Should be Taken to Handle
Only Pure and Fresh Meats and
Vegetables.

Rock Hill, S. C., .May 22, 1922. 0
Dear ClubiMembers:
The recent publicity given through 11

the press to the food poisoning cases a
caused by the consumption of home-
canned products makes it imperative Q
that the greatest care and every Lpre- f
caution must be used for canning
foods in the home and for market. We
do not 'intend .for any cases of 2
botulinus or ptonaine .poisoning to oc- a
cur from cannig done among our
members. Such disasters 'have not yet /
arisen and we must maintain our r

record;~therefore, we issue the follow- t
ing:

1. -Poisonous compounds are often C
formed duning the process of decompo- t
sition of foods rich in protein by the t
action of certain bacteria. It is of
the utmost importance, therefore, to
use for canning only such meats and
vegetables .as are known to be abso-
lutely fresh and clean.
Occasionally p)eo)le are found who t

thinkk the high temperature used in
the canning of foods will make them
safe and even wholesome, although I
putrefaction has begun. This is abso- I
lutely -false.' -While certain disease- I
producing bacteria will be killed by
the canning Qrocess, still mct, unless
it is fresh and -from animals absolite-
ly healthy and in pnime condition,
and vegetables, unless they are fresh
from the garden, should never be can-
ned. The condition of canned food
when the can is opened should be care-
-fully noted. There should be no bad
odors.

2. Practice great care in handling
and preparing products for canning,
and work very quickly.

3. Adhere to rules recommending
temperature and time necessary for
safe prodessing as indicated in your
time table. (armers' Bulletin 1211,
Home Cainhing of Fruits and Vege-
table4, pages 49-50; Farmers' Bulletin
A-92, -Homnd&Canning of Meats and Sea,
Foods ,with Steam -Pressure Canner).

4. Cool- all canned .. products as
quickly as possible after processing.

5. 'Keep -canned foods in cool place.
Secure bulletins from your home de-
monstration agent, if you have one, if
not, aoply., td 'Home 'Demonstr-ation
Department,,' (Winthron College, Rock
Hill, S. C.

Very truly yours,
Christine N. South,

State -Tome Demonstration Agent.
Bq Annie J. Campbell, Specialist in

H'ousehold .Management and Food Con-.
servation.

STRANOE BEGGARS' UNIQN
IS SHOWN IN "THI XISTRESS

OF THE WOIOLD"1

What This Band Is Capable of Doing
is Finely Pictired ii Opening Pie-
ture of Serics, "The Dragon's Claw"
Featuring Mia May.
Suipposing all the beggars of this

locality handed themselves ito a un-
ion and by systematically preying up-
on you under the leadership of a se-
cret executive who was .in reality a
.Prominent business man and thus-
know everybody's affairs, just what
would you do?
Yet that is Precisely what hap~pens

in "The 'Dragon's 'Claw," the initial
wonderful instalment of a quartette of
smashing I~ramount pictures grouped
under the general heading of "The
Jilistress of *the World." .It 'nIll be
shown at .the 'Princess Theatre next
Friday.-
The .pictui'e gives a vivid depictioni

of these -dien; barefooted mendicants
of in alien land, ru-led 'by an iron hand
and p~refin~g upon merchants wito had
been 'selected 'by t-heir leader. When
iurauda; they were always at an ad-
vanta'ge because the nature of their
dresh, allowed them 'to retreat into the
slimy' mud of the river, into which
their- purisi'~those deot to' fellow,
Their prahtices were always' a sue-

-bu4tone'y was 1a n~~ aing-

In;"~i~~ agqn'a aw", Helen Neil-
sen i1hiJ~rsb atedby Ala May, goes '&t
OhIndtMrquebtain the sed~ret

theQuedn bf-Shebsu, trna hermit. She
megets vkHW'fitinfAladventures and~the -ivel lid ~ d associates-g-ae
in- periX -dstantii various scenes
are massI '64ig latful -and the ac-I
tion is~o-'oMlait'lind, rapidity. Thati

l oa s e i t a w fin is :an

Don't Always Blame liens g
- are Scar'e

Ra~ts may :b getting .them--U, b.
09yernmentglulletins, prove~they know-how to gqithem,~ Break -a- cake' ofEWAT?P 9into amell-v pieg .'andlco where rats trayl . ther1

A-04M will get -sitive
Thr'ee Afses, 56, 66OA0,- okguti~aM644 0y6 ~

t Dr -'6toro; ain rens--

Take

** * * '* ** * * * * *.

LANFORD NIEWS
*

*'2 * * * * * * * * * * *

Lanford, Nlay 20.--Re'. B. M. Rob-
tson made a most interesting talk
unday and delivered the rules, regu-
itions and history ;n general of the
[ethodist church. The Epwor.th
.cague met in the afternoon and a very
ncoaraging program was rende'red
>r the beginning.
The 'B. Y. 'P. 'U. had a very interest-
rg 'program Sunday night nwith about
5bright, interesting young people who
e trying to learn al.l they can.
Mrs. (W. D. Ferguson and Mrs. Dr.

L. J. Christopher, of Laurens, were
ecent visitors here in the interest of
he -Woodrow Wilson endowment fund
md were' very enthusiastic as to the
utlook for the work. Mrs. W. D. Pat-
erson has been appointed chairman of
he women of .Patterson Chapel, Miss
,attle -Sloan for Sandy Spring, Mrs.
lichard Harris for Bramletts, MIrs. -C.
. -Benjamin for Langston, andlMiss

)liie :Mae Taylor for Lanford lHu:tlst.
Miss Carrye 'lou Higgins has r--
urned home from her school at Ark-
vright. One of her little pupils, Mary
3utler, is spending a few days with
ker. Miss Higgins Will entertain the
ittle girls of the community in her
ionor with a party.
'Mr. J. 1). .ohnson spent the week-
ud with his son and family, at Arca-
la.
Mrs. J. W. 'Johnson went to Green-
vood last week on a visit to Mrs. J. A.
"ayne.
IMessrs. J. W. ohnson and C. C. Cox

eft AMonday morning to begin a con-
ract of overhauling for the Grendel
Iill, in Greenwood.
Miss Carrye Fowlc and Miss Mar-

Taret Drummond spent Sunday with
%lisses Pauline and Margaret Wal-
lrepa. They went to Friendship in the
rternoon for the B. Y. P. U. rally and
mjoyed it very much.
3rs. S. J. Higgins and little Miso

3thcl Lanford made a visit to Buffalo,
'ecently, to Mr. and Mrs. Hai'per 'Hig-
3ins and little 11. T., Jr.
Capt. J. W. Lanford has returned

Irom a visit to his daughter, 'Mrs. J. T.
Littlejohn.
Miss Nora Cannon has been spend-Lng some time In Rock Hill. with her

ilster, Mrs. Jess. 'H. Milassey. She re-
Lurned home Saturday afternoon ac-
ompanied by her little nephew, John
%. Cannon, Jr., nwho will spend his Va-
-ation here with his grandparents, Mr.
nd IMrs. 'CaM.Onnon.
'Mr. John Melmoth Fleming has re-

Lurned home from Spartanburg acad-
my to spend his vacation with his par-
ants, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. M. Fleming.
Mr. Grover Burnett has. returned

rrom 'Mars Hill t1 spend his vacation.
3ur other young 'people are expectedprom their various schools this weekn.

* * 4*4* * * 4* **** *
*

PROGRAM OF W. X. U, *
*

* * *.4 *.* *4* * * binge
'..ho last quarterly meeting of the

hird division of the W. mM. U. will meet
with Beaverdam elhurchl on SaturIday
June 3, beginning at 10:30. The fol-
owing priogrami will be carried out:
Devotional.
W'elcome and response.
Roll Call and eifroliment of dele-
gates.

Demonstration by Beaverdam -'Sun-
-beams.-
Duty of Church to Its Children.-
Riev. E. 'W. Davis.

Dur Children and the Sabbath Day.-
'Miss Kate V. Wofford,

achoes from 'W. M. U. Convention.-
'Mrs. Geo. S. McCravy.
Vork of Battist 'Bble Institute.--Miss
-Louise 'Dean.

Prom House Peautiful to Service.-
'Mrs. J. W. Watts.

What It Means to be a Volunteer.-.
iMiss Mattie Sue Wofford.

Fsacking Up Our (Workers at Home and
Abroad.-,Iev. Edward 'Long.
'Dinner' will be served by the ladies

ft Beaver'dam si-ho -Are famous for
~heitg'~spitality.~A good delegation
IA 'driced fromi' all churches andi~istohitkre fi~t4d. '-

'"' AtILE'M.- W POIUOD, Pres,

30N#10'tIDWAN TIEANES
e- wdnifM . JURY FOR VEICTW

84%flih~ie; ay 26.-D. E. Sod-
~rman itW'~ind guilty of manslaugh-'~er in conmioffda- with the killing Et
11&'. Cla MP~Iershotel owner, actor
nW pfasiidt iya jury in criminal
ftrict c6uU tonight anld sentenced to
ye .years in the 'penitdtihry.
ie t~indered' its verdict after

avn'b utfu or and forty--

Six ballotsg were taken, according to
i. 3. W111ams, foi'eman, the sentence
as the msxinmu under,.thie law.
Judge i A. Pippin, comiplimentt
he jury "'or its courage in rendering

it set ly i ouil ourts hen
eon ha Jidurago and ~fsriesniess
mtke sue4~a verdict," the judge ekid.
-'Lpii n ter$*itgtit I tl4t yju,"mlled' 0ddi'y ato' jiry 3With thd

DAVIS -ROPE.

EXTRASPECIALS
SPECIAL FC

AT 9 O'CL4
One table of piece goods with all kinc
the yard: going, special, while it lasts,

If you want a real bargain

Gingham Dresses
Another big lot of Gingham

Dresses just received. All new
and beautiful styles. We can fit
the hard to fit. Why bother with
the making of a Gingham Dress
when we havehem from

$1.50 to $4.98

Bathing Suits
All of the swiming pools are

opan now and dipping time is here.
We have lots of Bathing Suits,
and all accessories to match. Pick
yours out while our stock is large.

Organdies
All colors in permanent finish

Organdies, the best quality on the
market, 45-inch wide, the season's
fastest colors.

75c Yard

DAVIS-ROPE
Laurens' Best Store.

BANKRU,
----C

*AUTO

We bought a limi
out of a bankrupi
fering them at s

lone as they last.
six ply fabric anc

can buy .of any
*have tubes to fit I

and* buy before I

R COMPANY'S

FOR THISWEEK
)R FRIDAY
)CK A. M.
8 of goods on it, prices up to $1.00
for . . . 10c yard.
be here at 9 A. M., Friday.

Dress Linen
We still have some shades of all

pure Linen for Dresses, 40-inch
wide. Price $1.50. You can get
this now for

79c Yard

Embroidered Organdies
One lot Embroidered Orgaindy,

45-inch wide. Price $1.50. Going
while it lasts

98c Yard

Embroidered Voile
40 i ich Embroidered Voils, all

the season's new colors. Prices
$1.25; while it lasts for

79c Yard

Curtain Scrim
We have lots of new Curtain

Scrim, in all new patterns. Width
up to 58 inches, going as low as

19c Yard

R COMPANY
--Quality Made It So

PT SALE
F....

TIRES

ted supply of tres
t sale and are of-
acrifice prices as

These tires are

I as good as you
make. We also

hese tires. Come
hey are all gone.

DUNTS


